
been considered that any niun takingroxavtrs ox thk M mm mm.HILLSBORO IXDEPEXDEXT.
TIUS. the nomination for office upon any 1FOURTH OF JULY POWDERsi i. vt:e yrrsrrx.

Tha 1 sogers ueir, in It Issue of party ticket, was in honor bound to
support the other nomine on the

Kutorrd la the HMNm- - at Hliloboru, Urt'K'iu,
ft:..tlti-vl- r mailer. 1Mb before I lie recent flection m1 NEW BUSINESSesame ticket. If he could not dosince, the populist newspaper!, and

June mb, (tve detailed tatcruent
of Mr. Craig'a attempt, while a can-

didate on the republican ticket in
For Old and Young, such aahutnr'rltmn, to tvnr, ptr year tU m several deinocmtie one too, are coo

thin county, lo defeat a part of thesiderably exercised over the view
enterlaitied by Mr. Tongue on themi ruBi.isHiNU .. Propri.toe,

silver iUetaiii. Some contend thatl. M V. O AL'l.T, Kdttor.

that, he should make it known when
he was nominated. If ranns im

cured Immediately afterward why
he could not do it, he should let it be
known to the public. Let them
judge whether he was justifiable.

The Independent ihss'not care
to engage In a war of words, or to
hurl epithet, or to wraugle over

HOMltS FIX WHEELS

ROCKETS
ho Is, or has beeo in favor of the free
and unlimited coinage of silver, others

nominee of the republic u conven-

tion, and w ho were candidate! on the
same ticket with Mr. Craig.

In the last Issue of the Hatchet, Mr.
C'ralg devote something over t wo col-

umns of editorial the greatest portion

pai-k-h or turn tin
that he is an extreme gold bug,

FRIDAY, Jt.'XK 2. others that he has been inconsislant
with himself at ooe time fur fre

ROMAN CANDLESsilver, and then airainst it. and the question of veracity with Mr. Craig
of which is taken up with vituperation
coarse epithets and matters entirely
foreign to the Issue, with very little"Lebanon Advance" goe ao far on lids sutiject. The Independent

as to undertake to y Just when and
whv and uixm what contract Mr.

here makes the following statements,
which it is ready to support ami prove

that was pritiuttut to the Uteiiieiit
made by the Ixdkpknphnt.

Having rented the Warehouse at East end of Madi-

son Street Bridge and Railroad Track, East Portland, for
a term of years, I am prepared to handle Flour, Grain,
Mill Feed, Hay, &c.

I WILL P0 A

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Also Buy and Sell. Cheap Storage. Side-trac- k to
building. 1700-ioo- t floor space. I Load and L'nload
Cars. Truck to auy part of the City on short notice. I
have as good a stand as there is in the City for Business.
I will have a Chop mill in connection. I solicit a share of
your orders.

P. S. When Farmers put their load of Grain,
Feed or Hay in my hands to sell. I will keep their
horses over night free of charge. No Feed Free.
Thanking you for past Patronage,

I Remain yours,

A. 8. DUDLEY,
14 Hanthora Areas. EAST PORTLAND, OREUO.

And a Fine Stock of Firecrackers
together tcith other Articles, at theTongue ceased to advocate free silver Thestatemeut wade by the I.nuk- -

ami became in faver of souud money
All of this is the variest kind of non

ICKI't UMI AX FKKMItTIAL
IHkET.

tor
Wl. M KIM.KY, of Oiiit.

Kor

tHKItETT A. H0I1AKT, ol Nw J.raey.
F..r i'.v.Meinial Elector

' T. K. OEKIt, of Marion t utility.
H. M. VOH AS. of Lane.
K. I.. HSlltU, of Wawo
J. K. I API.KS, of MmIiiiuiiihIi.

eKXDKXT was in substance that
while Mr. Craig wan a candidate for

MUM STBKET,
IIILLSKUKU, OKKtiO.X. Delta

.

Drug Store.
- - rn-- its.

in any tribunal in which it is called
uon to furnish testimony :

1st: That Mr. Craig while a candi-
date uon the republican ticket, com
spired with other people to endeavor
to defeat a large portion of the candi-
dates on the same ticket, and to pro-

cure the election of a large number

sense. There hns beeu no doubt
about Mr. Tongue's position on the
silver ouestion to auy who have

office upon a republican ticket, he
conspired with others to defeat a part
of the candidates on the ticket with

known him, or have heard hlui dia--
him and to throw ai much influence

for money to pay expenses, a small fee
' of ten cents for single admission will

aa possible, to the support of a largecusa the question.
On the campaign two yean ago,

ly on the biy-l- e as a means of loco-

motion.
Ohe thing must be conceded by

of persous on the populist ticket, Inpart of the populist ticket.. That was
aud again in every speech that he the substance of the statement in the

J. I'. Alltfeld has U)ii now inn ted
by lliu democrats of Illinois for h

t ioi.d term us governor. The
ilcclurwl for free mlvt-r- .

b Uken at the gate. A season ticket
for a single Individual good during
the campmeetlag can be had for fifty
ceuts, and a family ticket for one

Independent, and facts were given every intelligent reader of your pa-

per' that It will be practically Impos
has delivered during this campaign,
he has stated as clearly and un in support of It. The truth or falsity

of this does not In the least depend sible to place our ordinary country
road in proper condition for bicy-

cles while U'iug used by or di

equivocally as words could state, his
views upon tli4t question, and hi
interpretation of the meauing of the

cluding thj populist candidate for
Supreme Judge, the populist candi-
date for Congressman, the populist
candidate for County Clerk, the pop-

ulist candidate for Sheriff.
Second :x That before the nomina-

ting conventions he approched the
candidates and the friends of pros-

pective candidates, and endeavored

upon, whether Ibis paper "rustles for
itself or nut," whether the Indepen-
dent Lt the oldest or the newest, the THH DELTA DRUG STOREplatform adopted by the national

c invention lour years ago. He be largest or the smallest paper In the

The contempt which the-- Ainerirjii
Jnfijilc tmvc tor Teller, Cannon A Co.

who.- - dramatic holt tit (he St. l.ouii
convention tuns! the sensation is the
name felt ly Ort'tfonlaiis for Judc

orthr(ij A Co. who bolted here hi 4

Hiriii)f. There in only thin diilereniv,
'filler h:ul flic larger audience.

lieves in the lurirest possible use of county. Tne Independent has not
deemed It necessary to furnish any to procure from lino to :ir0, as the

price of his support of these candi MAIN STBEET, H1LU8UK0, OttKUOXfalse affidavits of it circulation for

silver, coni-ten- t with maintaining
the two moneys in circulation at par
with each other. lie does not be-th- at

this could I done under a sys
any purpose, dot Is It material wheth- -

er the support of the Indepen dent
injured or benefitted candidate on

dollar. This includes all campers
upon the ground without any addi-
tional expenses so themselves and
family. The boarding house will be
fitted up with care and let to respon-
sible persons, who w ill furnish desir-
able board at a reasonable rate.

The dates are later than usual, hut
after consultation with Interested
parties it was thought beat, owing to
backwardness of the season, the
Chautautua Assembly in session so
near to us and other consldeiatlons,
to fix the date a few days later than
usual. As far as possible we want to
make this a real old fashlooed Meth-
odist Camp Meeting where sinners
are converted aud believer sanctified.
Surely there are hundreds of needy

QPEC1AL ATTENTION
to Quality and Accuracy in Dispensing.

nary freight wagons aud carriage.
Nothing less than a first class asphalt
pavement could be used for all these
purpose at the same time.

Some time since, in the Indepen-
dent, I urged that the road law be
so amended as to provide lor a foot
path on each sitle of all public road
lu the state. This path lo com prist

w idth of the road, a laid
out, but in no cae to lie less thau 4

feet wide. My suggestion now, ow.
ing to the necessity of providing for
the atvouiitd ition of bicycle, is that
such pith slould h rt of the width
of the road ,ou each side and in uo case
less than 8 feet wide. This road should

the republican ticket. Nor does it
assist Mr. Crsig to haggle over the
authorship of the editorials in the

AT LOWEST
PRICES.

dates for nomination: and, at least
in one instance, threatened opposi-
tion unless his demand were compli-
ed with, ami he was "assisted"
either by money or endorsement of
his note.

Third: That after the holding of
the conventions, he endeaveetl to

secure eitiier a a a gift or loan,
sums raging fron loo to iiM) from
republican campaign coinmittss for

the uport of the ticket, w bile at the

A Fine Line of .Toilet Articles, Patent
Medicines, School Books, &c.Independent. Mr. Craig knows

tem of tree and unlimited coinage of
silver, and therefore oposen it.
These views ant not approved either
by those who believe, that we have
exceeded the limit at which silver
can be coined with safety, and that
we should proceed to a oliry of con-

traction, nor to those who lielieve
that wc should open the mints to the
flee and unlimited coinage of silver,

who the editor of the Independent

The national ilutform of the
can party, adopted at St. hint

week is ubliihetl in full at another
column. It is republican in every
line Hinl hits departed in no
lar from the utterances of former
conventions. The jmty has ultvay
had u policy tout-hiiii- ; admin-Utrativ- e

htiitcHiiiim.-dilp- , which Ini

licen well uudemtood l.y ull who
wanted to iiiidei-ilatid- . The purty,
though, wa accused of striiddliii); on
the currency question at MliineapolH,
wherefore words were cautiously
Helccted at St. Louis. The resolu

Whatever appears in the editori
al columns Is from the pen of the ed
itor.

The Independent staled that it souls among us w ho are longing forbut bis position hits lieeu clearly

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

THREE COLLEGE COUR8ES

j:: classical, sciejuific, literary
deeper Christian experience and instated and defended on numerous oc--

thus coming together with one accordca-io- This was the position he

was generally understood by the pub-

lic that Mr. Craig was a member of
a sliver organization, the obligations
of whose members require them not
to support candidates except those in

. . i ... ,

time he was working against a large
Mrtion of the same ticket.

These statements The Independ-
ent is ready to prove. If they are
not true, they are libellous. The In-

dependent ! resinnsiMe civilly ami
criminally. Mr. Craig knows his

omipleOj on the canvas two years

lie for the exclusive of foot travelers,
bicyclists aud baby carriages; prohib-
iting under heavy penalties the trav-
eling on same, either by horsemen,
carriages or wagon. L"t this path-
way be under I he supervision of a
pathmaster, so as to disconnect it
from the usual road work. Provide

eternity alone will reveal the good
accomplished. Let all MethodistsH'0.
take a deep Interest In the CampAlter tho election, two years ago,

the Oregonian and other leading Meeting. Come, bring your children
iiewsjuiH-r- s thnaighout the United and your neighbor especially theremedy. It is no use to bandy words!

laiur ui arc aim uuiiuiueu conmge
of sliver at a ratio of 10 to 1. Mr.
C'ralg denies this, and we are will- -

ing to give him the benefit of the,
Slates uere adviK-atiii- that a large

The Academy prepares for College and gioea
a thorough English Education, the best pre

further on the subject. The forego-

ing are the facts. They are facts

n noon verted.
O. V Wue,

1'resldeut.
quantity of our paper money should
be retirtsl and destroyed, that we

tion adopted cannot he construed
litl'ereiiily than it reads. The repub-

lican party propose to iii:iiutain the
currency of the country at its present
titaudard. It proposes to use both
Kold and silver, wherefore it opse
the unlimited coinutfe of silver. That
is rijftit. The party has always held
that idea. Individuals in certain
localities havo had other views, hut
they are in a minority and have,
never been able to impress their,

paration for teaching or business. All exthat ought to be known to tho public
should adopt a policy with referents Whether such conduct Is honorable,

AMfatUn, Aaslllary C'rp.
penses eery loto. Board and rooms at the
Ladies Hall $3 to $4 per week, including

lo silver that would ermit it to wear
out and be destroyed and thereby

denial. Ilia association with these
people was quite Intimate. Headed
with them In club meetings, printed
I heir ticket, and thets?" facts led to
the public Impression, if Mr. Craig
is not a member of it, well and good,
we are willing to give his denial

manly, ami fair we leave to the puhlh
to divide. Mr. Craig entirely mis-

taken in the inference that The Inde 'PHE WOMAN'S Al'XlLLAKY TOcontract the circulation. Mr. Tongue eiectric ngnt and heat.

tuinl Tor its impr ivement ley a rea-

sonable tax on bicycles, and on the
laud through which the road may
run, and all tines received for breach
of the law providing for this path,
This law could provide for working
such paths for the purptwe above
named, upon petition of the majority
of the owners of land liable for a tax,
if such a work was Inaugerated. The
taxes on bicycle provided as herein-befor- e

should be paid Into the coil uty
treasury and appropriated to the

A lu aiiiinctoi. Cumr Vstsraos1
AaxH'imlo IU L ImM 11 Fumi (Iruraopposed this policy in a well written pendent attributed to him great t IIm.I IJ iartcrt Tsm July 1, 1&J8. al 10letter to the Oregonian. Immediate THE COLLEGE DORMITORYpersonal influence. It has done cwti a. iu ana win titer a I llinniK rrntriuiiia lor ih (our !
iicampmvni, Julr lit, tfj. Si and tti,nothing of the kind. The hitiou

full force.
The Independent also stated that

Mr. C'ralg printed and circulated
In executive commit pi I on

SPUING

TERM

BEGINS

APRIL

7, 1896.

that he has occupied in a certain IT ...
nan promptly. K. II. I.KANDALI unaer excellent management, furnishesAul: I.iih Uicm fi.dBamong the members of the A- - 1. A.

a circular blacklisting a number of 2crtiu jr. board and room at $2.25 per week. Many
students rent rooms and board themseloes

order enabled him to wield Influence
that he would not otherwise have
had, ant he probably will not have
lu the fut urn.

paths so worked in proportion tit the
length ami width of the same.

THE MAlg
men on the republican ticket, ami
that this was done by placing the
figure 11 opposite the name of the
person blacklisted. Mr. C'ralg now

These are only suggestions In this,
as I consider, very important mat

ly that Journal desiring to move as
much us possible auy senatorial can-

didates that might be in tiie way of
the reelection if Senator lolph,
denounced Mr. Tongue as
being in favor of free coinage. News-
paper favoring this doctrine were
anxious to receive with open arms a
convert and began also to claim that
Mr. Tongue was suporting free coin-
age. He immeatliately wiote to the
Oregonian, slating that both sides
were mistaken ami disclaiming that
any such misrepresentation should be
placed iiH)ii his letter, anil calling at

t'OO I'M E A

views upon the party or upon legisla-

tion, except where they have been
assisted by populists nud other

of the republican purty.

The nation knows Win. MeKinley.
who went Into the war of the rels-l-llo-

a boy tttid came out u major,
wont into law flttit then into politics,
was elected to coiigrfsH, and utter
showing his mastery of tho tarln"
question was mm To chairman of the
committee on ways and n cans, the
leading position lu the house of rep-

resentatives, and thus became able to
report the tuillf bill of 1890. Noth-
ing more mini be said. The record
la complete. With iiobart it Is a

WHOSE CLOTH It FIT
IVK Ml M USTS AMI

SHOW.

at a total cost not to exceed $1.60 per week.
For full particulars, address

presidext McClelland,
Forest Groce, Oregon.

ter. Although these views arc some--1

what novel I think they are worthy'says that no one of these candidates

KniToB Ixkki'exdknt: A thewas blacklisted, nor was any such
t tempt made. Then will Mr. Seems to vet along In tha vorM

racier than th other fellow.
In ths tint plans, Its ii more alCraig please publish an exact copy of

or consideration. At any rate, if
they shall call the attention of others
to suggest something better, my ob-

ject In expressing them will be ac-

complished. Taxpayek.
ase at aoviai lunrlions.the circular, and then give a definite

smoke of the ixilitlotl ttntf- -l linn

now Hfttltit it nmy lie f udvnu-tii-

to the eok' of Oregon, until
tin t' convenes to Inive an
Intfrtlirtnf of views on many mill- -

And he etnemllv finJa a altua.explanation of just what meaning liu quickly, heo thrown oo of
(he llgure 11 hatl to members of thetention to the fact that there was not employment.

II aeeui lo (H the heat paying
art) lost
unnuatlv.

A. P. A. when put opposite the Tin: 0one word in it in favor of the free
and unlimited coinage of silver, or

VOTE THAT PUT MI-Vf-

THE TABLE.name of a candidate? Then hilittle different: lor nolw ithstMiuliii!?
Kwiuon.

The fatit that he bua too.) 4otb
I in itaelf a rwummeudatloa.

It shows tkat he is economist.
.1. . I I I... I.t.. !... I raatlers can Judge for themselveslie Is well and favorable known in "'"""'" y y rensonno.r

4lMcilr and Indirectly, by peopl. .ho oanaot do their own turlaK. write th.tr ...tM2i':l,r "o "no. .a. buslne..,d,very d.e r matlo out r..rictl. fWAH the t!lu...Jnock mora, . teach lai.ruoil.

JtH-- t of Intrri-x- t to tin tHXpnycr ol
tin? Mute, tlmt nmy, or kIiihiIiI, re-

ceive cotiniilrrutlnn tiy I lie nu n tt
whom Iih been entrtixted for the
next two yetira, the miwt to jitv

Senator Teller offuied a free silverant be so construed whether these men were blacklisted
or not. coinage reputation to the republican

convention at (St. Louis which was W. HOLMES, Taller. Hundred of our frutluate un, l IKsMtlooa. aad there lll be ooenlon f.,ruoe .hen time Improve. v i .v.. ., .fcuedred
In every hptcth during this cant

paign, Mr. Tongue has taken part
icil hi r pains to state as clearly as pos

tne jNDEPKNDKNt also gave a
copy of a second circular that was taMlae ed.R-.tlo- . I. ...h ... . ! " w "V?""laid on tho table by 818 yeas to loSj tor our eatalurua, to

Sata Street, . Hlllaber, OregM
Suits matt lo onlcr. Old garment

Here rhU and hrne . teach. Mailed true lo an add
silile his views with reference to the

cleaned, dyed or repaired. Portland Business College,
mijs. TIim vote In detail is Interest-
ing and is here given:

Yeas. Xar.
Aliiliuina .... 1" 7
Arkaiuas.. . . lq 1

(uliforniu - J 15
Colorado ...... .......... .. g

a. . Arm.tr-,- ,. Prn. Portland, Oresron. J. a. We, arrlr.HILLSBORO HOUSE
I'onru'ttinil . . .. 12
Ivlawar .... It
I'loritla , 0

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSEPrearleWr

New Jersey, his state, uud in New
York, his fame has nut hts-- herald
'd atiroad, for the reason that New-Jerse-

has been u democratic com-ino- n

wealth until a year past and
did not let republicans get In public
places cither at home or In Washing-
ton. That is changed now, and Iio-
bart Is he to whom the credit Is

largely due. He is a KtiireWul husi-ncs- s

man, but while attending to
commercial matters he has given
Attention to Htatecraft. llobart's
nomination puts New Jersey in the
republican column, a place it has not
oinetimes occupied.

At St. Louis Teller, Cuunon ami
their class bolted the republican con-

vention. Teller dramatically ln,k
hands w ith the chairman, ami walked
weeping down the middle aisle u.
luwed by his admirers This cere

coinage of silver mi that there could
be no ptxsible cxcum for mlsuinler-staiitlin- g

him. This was done equally
as well before his nomination as
afterwards. No oue who himrtl him
during the campaign can have any
reasonable excuse for undertaking to
say that there va any question
about where he stood on tills subject.
1'eopio who favor free coinage of sil-

ver understood so well his position,
(bat they not only voted against him,
but worked against him, anil unitetl

J. S0KTHK0P.
Oemer Heooad and..

needed It'nitlution.
Anions the i in Krt:i nt s

tlmt will need their tttlrn
tiun I a rfinoilflintfof the roatl Imv.
It rim-- without Knyiii that a ooiimt-vsijv- e

ehange in thene lawn 14 HI lie
In the interest of the jieojilo. The
only danger it that change absolute-
ly needed may leni.t legislators

for notoriety to inaugurate a
system that In the present financial
crisis may be ovrrburilcnnonie to the
already overtaxed property hoi den.
This danger should lie avoided, only
such legislation enacted as may rem
edy present defects and lay the foun-

dations for intelligent work in the
future, put in this effort to secure
intelligent work let us not c iiiiinence
a system, that to h available shall

Waaalnctaa HUwi

NKWLV KUKNIHBEO

ttKNOVAIKD

printed by Mr. C'ralg, and circulated
among the members of the A. P. A.,
which was as follows;

Tut an 'X' between these num-
bers and the names following them.
I)o not make any mark on the Iwl-lo- t,

nor scratch out auy names."
Then folio wen several numtx-r- s

corresponding to names on printed
ballotts. The list Included the popu-
list chief justice, the populist con-
gressman and several other men on
the populist ticket. Mr. Craig does
not deny publishing this circular,
but says the Independent puopose-l-y

leaves out a part of the nurnlers
referring to candidates In order to
create a wrong impression. This
circular is complete without reference
to the numbers. No different im-
pression of It can be gained whether
all the numbers are given or not. f n
fact, the circulars do not agree with
themselves. Part of them include
tlguns 20 or 21, which would bo

lirorgiii - .. ...
Idaho
Illinoi.
Indiana
Iowa .........
Kansas
Kentui'lty
lrtisianH ...
Maine
Maryland
M :inacliuet ts ...
Mit'liittan...... .
Minnesota ....
Mis9issiiii .

HILLSBORO PTTAnrTACY
.r:yiur.'yud t?ieueeJ phyeki.ii.1 Acur.!-- .11 ..... ...

t KIRHT-CLAS- rt TARLK, AND ALL
. i.uiuuuationa lor lb coortnlenc ptsent and fiaiiuukina: I'liarmacliui auri. r.

Th. IliM.lw.-- n III... 1 - ...

. 23
'

47
. 3U

2U
Kl
!M

. lti

. 12
to
30
27
It)
14
83

lo

H

2U

, T2
71
l

their lor.es against him. It was lor
this reason (hat thousands of demo-jcr.- it

voted for .Mr. Vamlerburg. For
the same reason large number of fres
silver republican voted for Mr. Van-jilerbu- r,

and it is nonsense to say

Missouri
icId and nh.rmuo ..l... u: ' . - u ,n nocK aa theretjuire a liosi of new oillcer to suck t..niin)i ..

out lliu lifu I.I..., I j.r tliu ..f il.u N'el'lu-k- a -
HlLUBOBO'POBTUSymony was "burning the bridge l.e-- !

hind them." The tear w re not a
11,111. l. ml u al..r unt.i.K. r.. tl... H. !

that olln r people did not understand ' lower than tboae of iuimI vli.i.ruiii
I his position upon this que lion.

Now they are tint, thev wck to

slate, ft might Jh. if we were uuy"-- "

a detwcly populated slate, to provide j New Jfiwy
for riMit siiicrintendi'iil fully elu- - ?rk ,: "
catetl in the science of civil engineer-- 1 ru uZllT-Lll'S"-

.
ing; but will our prtsent sparsely phio- --

4 wilmam iirrck, rre leoeo Uui. o. srcc'i-At-'LC- aud r)

settled state Justify such all increase ""'f"' -
PATENT MEDICIXES of .11 popular klud. Ift. tt0Mt WINKS .d LIQU0R8 .pp,W ta JTijSi.

OD I)riuli
-

..r.u..t..i . . i .1 H
?111 uuii-ia- i icit-iies-

, 10 rut k tne life- - 1.1,... .1

either Mr. Hansen or Mr. Patterson.
On jiart of these, however, 21 is
scratched out. It Includes all of the
candidates for district attorney, it

Itaviug purchased Mr. Andcrwoa
interest In this line, I beraby SDnounce
that I am prepared to execute all oomuila--I
sion entmited to tne. Regular trips to

Again ami ngnlii he stated that
n bile he favored coining every dollar

ol silver that could Is- - kept in circu
lation at par with gold, while in
favor of making room for silver by
the removal of small currency, he, al
the same liui.' l.iled that the free
and unlimited coinage of silver would
at onee place u Upon a silver basis,
w on hi drive every t lobar of gold from

i'Uitliblood out of our already taxridilen Carolina. ....... .... IS
e 23

- .Hitiir"e'communit)? I think it would THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,uiftiMKi miw iiiaue onit, nincludes all candidates on the repub- - sheer folly and would, in ull iroha- -
Union Block,licau ticket for the legislature and ; bility, re-u- lt in the res?al cf such Hilltboro, Oregon

ea4ay, Wesatxcaye trUjt
RetumiBk on the day fallowing. Bpeml
sttentioo given to the execution o( email
orders. Lea re orders

draw the support of republicans,
they claim to be protectionists

However, thoughtful republican
will hardly be deceived by Mr. Tel-

ler for tliey will reiiictolsr how he!
said In the seiiato that in lsl his
claw of statesmen threuleued to bold
up the tar ill' bill then con-- 1

gress till a free silver coinage section
was Incorporated ami that the Slier--

man ailvcr purchase act was the haxix
f compromise. They will further i

rememta r the act of Mr. Teller ami
the four other who held up the I

Dingly revenue bill lu l!)i. In trutli
lr. Teller i not a protectionist lirst,

and hence di s'unl the very loiinda-- )

ne of the populists. It Includes the lu
8
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24

I lali ...
Verinoi f
Virginia -
Wastiinifluii
U tat Viigiim .
Winfoniiii
W'voininii
Arizona .

New Mixii'O

populirt cerk and populist sheriff.
The particulars are Immaterial.

laws by the next legislature. Ho let
our trusted servants lie mtMleraleand
conservative in their efforts to im-

prove the laws, ami, In all probiibil-i- t
y. these efforts will receive the

V. BBRCKMOES, WATCHMAKERThe point of it Is, that thai circular
lal or end i induct payable In .ilver,
M bib' debts p:tyaiIe in gold Would lie
immetii-cl- eniiiiiu'eil, wtuiltl place
ew ty link in the t inted Htales in
the band of a reet iver, and cause

hearty approval of their constituents, ,kl"l,,,"
-

Indian Jen itorvand w ill have a iermaneme that Is i,trici "( ft In'mhi.

THK LOUISVILLt

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL !

rw4 St., Sear P. O.. Mlllstore.

WATCME8. CLOCKS ..
JEWLERY, SPECTACLES. ETC.
n tea.ollr.Ud Krp..irt..

AlH-k- .1

Total
such a panic a the World has not
s n since the day of John Law. is; 111,

unusual for the efforts of 1 iregon law
makers.

Ail improvement to road laws
.that the advanced necei-silie- s of the
tiines is pushing to the front, is such

leading paner of Kenlurk.

was circulated among the a. A.,
urging thrtii in support a large xr-lio- n

of the populist ticket, and that
w as this printed and circulated by Ir.
Craig, who, at the time was a candi-
date on the r'tepublh-a-n ticket. If
Mr. Craig thinks that the circular
was not profwrly printed, why doe
he not print the whole of ft? The
claim that this was a circular giving
information to the member of the
'.rnler ss lo who were UtngopMiMsl
Ims'sun) they were claimed In lie In

All I lie newa and p.rrecl
market report.

Tin tininii'ial resolution o the plat-

form was adopted by a Mcarate vote
of Mil ayes to 1 in neys. This d- - onar ACTION GUARANTEEDREPUBLICAN IN POLITICS I!H,le,l vo.ewoul,lSe...e theial.tl.in of lh .....v.,.1., : . ,p,eli.,n
of the financial policy of the republl IF YOU WANT TO HIRE GOOD MVERY TfjlMHie nrar future, will ninke up the

Sample copitx tree to any vldre(.
THK (0JMt:K(lL,

This was the position tnk n by him
at llilsboro on the Saturday night he- -

fore lection, anl a stahsl in near-
ly every spts'ih tnatle by him during
the cauiaign.

On t.'ii ubjvl IheCorviilIis la.ette
a new spa ijiat opptei the nomi-

nation of Mr. Tongue, and supMirt-- t

d Ilie noinbiatiou of Mr. Hermann,
cotitniiia. tli'' following statement

"Mr. To" Rite's position on the (in- -

can party, even If it hail not all

lion sill of Hie regublicau platform.
Tho party was called into existence
in ls.Vi with one dominant ion

to the cxtentioii of slavery.
That has Uvn realized, but before it
was Hie old w hig itlea of protection
wan adopted, Hie homestead law af-

firmed and as required other ideas
incorporated into the party platform.
Homo of these, notably the land law,
have lavomo settled national poli-

cies, while others are yet uiucknowl-slgc- d

qtlttdion. A protective faritl

bulk of the traveling j'titiliL'. How ready been ilipisii of by the rijee.ever much we muy olji-c- t to ome iieaistilie, . . Kratarkr. o to THtjon of free silver coinage by all pre- -things, that as yet appiars to be in-- 1

vlitii" iihUiiIihI ciinvi'litl'ins i well asM'tnimiiiy ttiiiiirvt.Ni with n,f ,,( l.y f'irmi.1 i'j.'i-Uli- iii i iiiit leil lijr the ' Th V, S. Pov't Rpom
sympathy with lh principles of the
order, is noiL-n-- e. It givei no In-

formal Ion at all. It Is a plain
to vole for certain men and

nothing clr. While Mr. Craig was

tlif nf line filing vie iiihv Is'l
ri'iitit'lltiin mriy. how Royml Brnktim AmtF Cily Liifery llflBleunt ial qiie'i hi is not unn rtaln. On mmrne f mil tmmmrn

uvurisi, it Jiaj jiiiuc ut ctny. Tin-
(llH(riSHl.le thillftf IliLfcljlll llt nprHi
its tlrst lntrotl.it-tii.il- , in.iny cf lliem
tin- - result nf iniirxiii'.' ir rt' klr.

!!:. srtiK t tur-iir.nni- ;.doing this secretly, anil as a member
of a iptpI organisation, bis jaiper Tlie Orecnii IstHtu I 'iinin-Meetli- of

'

- ! t Mt-khl-

Is one of il.iw, ami Teller is one ut 'he c.iiivn.. ho t Xin --scil distinct,
t tii who will not acknowledge in i tinl'e jilt m in plain, forcible limgii-th- e

halls of legislation this Hindu. ge. I'nif, be is tint an extremist
mental party tenet. Vet when h.;nd tl nibtiess raihtl to plcai the
comes before the party Ur endorse. ' ninre imlital supporters of the two
mont lie makes protection the i hief j chief money metals, but to charge
reason for claiming the fntiul-hii- . his piItiou was umirtaln,

VoTicK is lir.REJiv f. IV EN TOJ lh atoc holder of the Wbl(oe.... . .., .I .inn. I. r rfti- -i

waaosteri-llil- y upiM.rtliii: th Hip lrtwof ,'i.mIIIi, nn.l fli-re- -! the .M.tliiKlit f:(.i-co.- ( htinh will
tl.-kr- t. ni of thi rules of ,.r..j,ri. ty; will j i hel l ,.t ( H.it.y, Ore., on thir -

Thu ol jevt of tlir I MtPr.Mi.N ie Ini .lr..,sd, Mn4 in f. w irs thp t i Tu I (.rii...U isHnninjr July llth. . . ... 'l. .1... ..1- - al.l'' L
' " - -. ITI'IBI wtc.ai.Mihl tli It.iar l of Iirelf,r ha lledA.r.niem , nn , ,,,lt,l.fet. th .n hin t.att'ee..i of ii, u..,ia. v.,kh..,JL,Zl

vit f uir-...-
. nun tiunij' u i..e.iiie ,u i hii m llve ii.siruini lit ami fontiiiulntr until July K7th. Tho

eitiictly the WoIIhnI.s thiit ere in the I ness inter. well h the irr.Min.l will 1 FuitaMv' arrantrwl

.. .Ill , 1nmt ,ht( fM he M
l IIItLNHOHo.

EVEnmiiNG firs? . ciaco.
....j.tiif.is it.m,,n ni'iisin b,.lriff ,.triluoa.l Into politlM l.y Vr. ; i.r.Hlnt ii.ij sur nn i r riinnijr in friwMi rtionition ror I :r ' erterr mm4... 1.1.1. ut.. Ifraiir, enrl let thf i.l rf.s4.u? for .r..jfrr - ivilit lion, lire ,1Mf .4ii,. r'HtaM1 ""Tnietin(r. 1.... it. HvniV. j in. v.tliemvlyesj whether ivh Wti III niir r.)..M..tell n tlsv cum., Mw I1 .rt.r if Die iwrjalinn It,. Her.af. ;2t Vrijllietliotls

of tvpubliran elei'tors. I'taisiiUr-ln- g

Mr. Teller's votes in the
senst his nbandonnieiit cf the
purty strengthens It. He Is now an

pen enemy an. I not a stvM fop,
4dft ring the kisi if HTii tiJship.

It would Ksm Hi .st a
rHH-- t fur truth wotiM reatraln eny . ....i-.w- . - Mar .i, iire honeet or hoooreblK, or whether fort of Hint hiree iiti cttiert. tr .vi ew. losesi wilh w rmr.

thftr are net. or erhother tfceir in. In whn.iiliaui ..n.n... :ti t.. t. ' i . .srlf resjsctlnir iiewex'r fn.m ijuiur
Dr. Priee'e Crmmbli'iat Wt till i, r Hon. atErmd nr aU Uwtofor. U lu V lUhV tim ml ei.u.Htfr Ii Uiea4intmkM.7lriWM4if WartTt Pair AVW
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